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Procurement plays a key role in sustainability as policies and practices need to extend beyond organisations’
boundaries to incorporate their whole supply chains. There is, however, a paucity of empirical research on sustainable
forms of procurement initiatives currently being implemented in the UK construction sector to improve competitiveness
– which is the core driver of this paper. In order to achieve this aim, a mixed research methodological approach was
adopted to collect and analyse data. The ﬁndings are based primarily on quantitative data obtained from 53 completed
postal questionnaires and semi-structured interviews with 17 professionals from 12 UK construction organisations. As
revealed by this study, sustainable procurement is becoming increasingly important in the UK construction sector. The
paper concludes that the process of integrating sustainable procurement initiatives into existing business models is
often a complex issue. Therefore, there is an urgent need to explore the drivers and impediments associated with
the successful integration of sustainable procurement initiatives into existing construction business models. It is also
suggested that there is a need for cross-sector collaboration to capture and share best and worst practices relating to
sustainable procurement strategies.1. Introduction
The deﬁning characteristic of the successful twenty-ﬁrst-century
organisation will be its ability to embed sustainability in every
ﬁbre of its operations. And, even more importantly, embedded
sustainability will hold the key to future proﬁt and value creation.
Porter and Kramer (2011) noted that organisations continue to
view value creation narrowly, optimising short-term ﬁnancial
performance in a bubble, while missing the most important
customer needs and ignoring the broader inﬂuences that determine
their longer-term success. For instance, the recent Accenture
global survey revealed that 63% of CEOs expect sustainability
to transform their industry within 5 years and 76% believe
that embedding sustainability strategy into core business will
drive revenue growth and new opportunities (Accenture, 2013).
Furthermore, the KPMG (2013) survey revealed that 95% of the
largest G250 organisations in the world are currently publishing
sustainability reports and 82% of the G250 align with sustainability
reporting standards developed by the Global Reporting Initiative.
However, this is a small proportion of the approximately 58 000listed organisations worldwide, and most have not yet incorporated
sustainability issues into their overall business strategy. But even as
they make progress in embedding sustainability through their
business, it is becoming increasingly apparent that organisations are
constrained by market expectations and are struggling to quantify
and capture the business value of sustainability.
van Kleef and Roome (2007) noted that a sustainable business
management practice has to acknowledge the embeddedness in
social, environmental and economic systems and focus on
management and relationships to meet the environmental, social
and economic requirements of many different stakeholders in its
networks. Therefore, a more practical deﬁnition of sustainability
principles focuses on the ‘triple bottom line’ and associated
sustainability performance (Elkington, 2001). The triple bottom
line approach therefore looks at how organisations manage and
balance all three responsibilities (i.e. economic, environmental
and social) and attempts to reconcile these inter-related spheres
of activity for a more balanced view of overall business17
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environmental factors by businesses is difﬁcult as Hawkins (2006)
states that it is a complex task to factor it into business decision
making.
1.1 Sustainable procurement
In terms of striving for sustainable development, it is important
to consider both an organisation’s production and consumption
patterns (Welford, 1997). In other words, a comprehensive
account of an organisation’s environmental impact requires
attention to management of its supply chain. The development
of ‘environmental procurement’ or ‘green procurement’ was seen
as one part of a raft of initiatives to promote the general goal of
sustainable development. According to the European Union
(EU, 2011), ‘environmental procurement’ or ‘green’ procurement
is deﬁned as a process whereby authorities seek to procure
goods, services and works with a reduced environmental impact
throughout their life cycle when compared to goods, services and
works with the same primary function that would otherwise be
procured. Given that sustainable development has taken on an
important social dimension, it is not surprising that there is now a
growing interest in the social aspects of procurement. Barraket
and Weissman (2009) noted that social procurement is the use of
purchasing power to create social value. In the social procurement
market, the purchaser wants delivery of a quality product, at a
competitive price plus a social value. The supplier is responsible
to provide both the business needs and a social value.
There has been growing debate about how aspects of social and
environmental sustainability issues can be combined with ﬁnancial
factors to produce ‘sustainable procurement’ (McCrudden, 2004;
Renukappa, 2009; Rwelamila et al., 2000; Varnäs et al., 2009).
Sustainable procurement is deﬁned as the process through which
organisations buy assets, supplies and/or services, taking into
account a number of issues, including traditional factors such as
price, quality, availability, functionality; environmental sustainability
aspects (i.e. the effect on the environment that the product has over
the entire value chain); and social responsibility aspects (i.e. effects
on issues such as ethical sourcing, human rights and employee
conditions) (AccountAbility, 2004; Meehan and Bryde, 2011;
UN Global Compact, 2013; UNDP, 2008). Therefore, sustainable
procurement is all about taking social and environmental factors
into consideration alongside ﬁnancial factors in making purchasing
decisions. It involves looking beyond the traditional economic
parameters and making decisions based on the whole-life cost, the
associated risks, measures of success and implications for society
and the environment.
Sustainable procurement, according to McCrudden (2004), can
assist in delivering government objectives like encouraging
innovation in domestic supply markets, through the use of public
money in supporting social and environmental aims. It is possible
for organisations that engage in sustainable practices to achieve
greater social, economic and environmental performances than
organisations that simply focus on economic performance alone.18
ed by [ UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL LANCASHIRE] on [06/09/17]. CopyrighFor instance, many large organisations in the world now account
and report on the emissions from their direct operations. However,
emissions along the value chain often represent a company’s
biggest greenhouse gas impact, which means that businesses
need to act on the full range of the corporate value chain and
product emissions as well. According to the Carbon Trust (2013),
developing a full carbon dioxide emissions inventory would help
businesses to identify and understand risks and opportunities
associated with value chain emissions; identify carbon dioxide
emissions reduction opportunities, set reduction targets and track
performance; engage suppliers and other value chain partners
in carbon dioxide management and sustainability; and enhance
stakeholder information and corporate reputation through public
reporting.
In order to respond to key stakeholders’ demands and embrace
sustainable procurement initiatives, organisations across sectors
have implemented various change programmes to deal with
sustainable procurement initiatives. However, it is widely asserted
that a high proportion of change initiatives fail (Benn et al.,
2014; Doppelt, 2009; Senge et al., 2007). As Beer and Nohria
(2000) noted, most change initiatives do not work because they
focus on only one key organisational factor rather than on the
interdependencies among several key factors. Several change
models also stress the importance of targeting technical, structural,
social-cultural and human resources factors when developing
programmes of planned change (Kotter, 1990).
Analysis of the above literature review reveals that sustainable
procurement should not be considered in isolation (i.e. only
economic or environmental or social aspects). Sustainable
procurement requires a holistic view of the environmental, social
and economic dimensions.
1.2 Competitive advantage
Competition is at the core of the success or failure of ﬁrms.
Whether an organisation is doing well or not, competition is
one of the main factors why. In other words, this determines
the suitability of an organisation’s activities, which can add to
its performance (Porter, 1985). These include factors such as
innovations, interconnected structure and thorough implementation.
In addition, competitive strategy is the ideal competitive place
in the industry for an organisation, and this ideal area is where
competition happens. Fundamentally, competitive strategies intend
to lay the foundations for a proﬁtable and sustainable position
when faced with industry competition (Porter, 1985). Indeed,
Porter (1985) acknowledges that cost advantage and differentiation
are the two types of competitive advantage that an organisation
possesses.
A seminal empirical study by Fombrun and Shanley (1990)
provides evidence that social responsiveness, as measured by the
level of corporate charitable donations and the presence of a
separately endowed corporate charitable foundation, is positively
associated with corporate reputation. Williams and Barrett (2000)t © ICE Publishing, all rights reserved.
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engagement and ﬁrm reputation. In addition, they show that the
link between community activities and reputation is stronger
among companies that more frequently violate occupational
health and safety and environmental regulations. They argue
that, among other things, charitable giving can partially restore a
ﬁrm’s reputation after it has committed illegal acts (Williams and
Barrett, 2000).
Some of the objectives for community engagement initiative(s)
such as philanthropic activities are increased visibility, enhancing
corporate reputation, and redressing negative publicity (Kotler
and Lee, 2005). Thus, meeting strategic objectives can be an
important, if not primary, goal of community engagement
initiative(s). Executives see themselves in situations where there
are increasing societal demands for social responsibility and
investor pressure for short-term proﬁts (Porter and Kramer, 2011).
Because of these conﬂicting stakeholder interests, the ability to tie
corporate giving to strategic objectives has grown in importance.
Additionally, when philanthropic activity directly beneﬁts all
parties, including the sponsoring organisation, it is likely to be
more sustainable and less likely to be one of the ﬁrst things cut
during downturns.
2. The UK construction sector
Many studies highlight that the construction industry plays a
crucial role in the adoption of sustainable procurement practices
(Kahlenborn et al., 2011; PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2009; Renda
et al., 2012; Renukappa, 2009; Rwelamila et al., 2000; Varnäs
et al., 2009). The construction industry is a signiﬁcant part of
the UK economy. The UK construction industry provides 10% of
the UK’s GDP and employees over 3 million people in over
250 000 ﬁrms. Furthermore, the industry is key to the quality of
life – in terms of housing, utilities and transport infrastructure
(HM Government, 2009). In the UK almost 10% of the carbon
dioxide emissions arise from the production and use of building
materials. Also, the UK construction industry consumes over
1·2 million t of oil equivalent energy and produces over
3·62 million t of carbon dioxide equivalent greenhouse gases. The
construction industry produces over 78 million t of construction
waste per annum, 17% of the UK total (HM Government, 2009).
It is therefore crucial to improve the sustainability performance in
this sector, where sustainable procurement can function as an
important incentive.
Procurement plays a key role in sustainability as policies and
practices need to extend beyond organisations’ boundaries to
incorporate their whole supply chains. However, there is a paucity
of empirical research on how the UK construction sector is
addressing sustainable procurement issues (environmental, social
and economic) in their whole supply chain. Therefore, it is
crucial to investigate the key sustainable procurement initiatives
currently being implemented in the UK construction sector, so
as to improve their competitiveness – which is the core aim of
this paper. [ UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL LANCASHIRE] on [06/09/17]. Copyright © IC3. Research methodology
It is important to have a robust research methodology to be able
to achieve the aims and research objectives of the investigation. In
this study, a sequential mixed research methodological approach
was adopted to collect and analyse data in order to capture
adequately the complexity of the research topic (Creswell, 2009).
Mixed method design typically comprises both quantitative and
qualitative methods in order to capture the holistic research needs,
and includes a diversity of viewpoints and improved inference
levels of granularity (Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2003). For example,
quantitative methods often ensure that there is sufﬁcient breadth
of coverage, whereas qualitative methods can help facilitate a
more in-depth examination of the study’s key objectives. Thus,
collected data not only broaden the scope of the study but also
facilitate better inference and opportunities to detect divergences
in the data.
In this study, standard sources of information such as trade and
telephone directories, business information publications (i.e.
Financial Analysis Made Easy and AP Information Limited
database), and the Internet were used to identify the samples for
the distribution of the postal questionnaire. In total, 414 samples
were randomly selected. From the sample data set of 414, 53 fully
completed and usable questionnaires were received, representing a
12·8% response rate. The response rate is within the range Baruch
and Holtom (2008) identiﬁed as appropriate for survey-based
research related to sustainability. Survey respondents included
board members, directors, advisers and managers responsible for
corporate sustainability initiatives in their respective organisations.
Descriptive analysis was used to analyse the quantitative data
obtained from the 53 completed postal questionnaires. The
quantitative results were further augmented by qualitative results
generated through interviews.
Qualitative research, based on an interpretive paradigm, enables
researchers to gain information about an area in which little is
known (Liamputtong and Ezzy, 2005). Qualitative data were
collected through semi-structured interviews. Semi-structured
interviews provide some ﬂexibility and are one of the ways to
obtain a ‘realistic’ picture of an individual’s view (Bryman and
Bell, 2007). The purposive sampling technique was used in order
to achieve representativeness (Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2003).
To ensure greater dependability and transferability (Creswell, 2009),
a total of 17 individual professionals from 12 UK construction
organisations were interviewed. The interviews lasted between 30
and 90min. The format of these interviews was face-to-face, and
the transcripts were recorded and supplemented with ﬁeld notes as
appropriate. The semi-structured interview sample included board
members, directors, advisers and managers responsible for corporate
environmental, social and economic sustainability initiatives in their
respective organisations. Survey respondents and interviewees were
from construction contractors and subcontractors of various sizes.
Analysis of the interviews was undertaken using content analysis,
which is increasingly being used in qualitative studies (Silverman,19
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Download2004). The use of content analysis enabled large amounts of
textual information to be evaluated – for example, the frequencies
of most used keywords in context and so on. Threats to validity
were minimised through triangulation of data collection methods
(interviews, internal and external documents) and veriﬁcation of
the initial thematic codes by participants, where they assessed the
accuracy of data collected, though not its conclusions.4. Findings and discussion
4.1 Level of implementation of key sustainable
procurement initiatives
Through the postal survey questionnaire, respondents were asked
to indicate the level of implementation of key sustainable
procurement initiatives on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from
‘Don’t have any plan for implementation (1)’, ‘Planned to be
implemented in the next 5 years (2)’, ‘Implemented but not in
current use (3)’ and ‘Implemented and in use (4)’. Fellows and
Liu (2014) noted that Likert scales are concerned with
determining respondents’ degrees of agreement or disagreement
with a statement on, usually, a 5-point or 7-point scale. A general
problem occurs in the application of opinions or attitude scales
in questionnaire surveys: respondents tend towards the neutral
position. Furthermore, the neutral response is often used to
express the respondent’s lack of opinion. The respondent may
not have understood the question, the question may not be
applicable or the respondent may not know the answer. In these
cases, respondents will sometimes choose a safe neutral response
rather than leaving the question unanswered. Therefore, in this
study, a 4-point Likert scale is used in order to avoid the neutral
response.
In this study, 53% (28 of 53) of the survey respondents indicated
that their organisations had implemented sustainable procurement
initiatives. This indicates that sustainable procurement is becoming
increasingly important due to government investment whereby
construction organisations need to operate as a ‘100% sustainable
procurement organisation’ in order to deliver wider objectives of
sustainability to satisfy international and national directives.
4.2 Key sustainable procurement strategies
To validate the quantitative results and in order to further explore
these data in depth, interviewees were asked through face-to-
face interviews to list and describe key sustainable procurement
initiatives that have been implemented in their organisations through
face-to-face interviews. Analysis of the qualitative data revealed
that 11 of 17 interviewees noted that their organisations had
implemented sustainable procurement initiatives such as purchasing
construction-related materials from small/local organisations,
reducing waste, health and safety (requiring health and safety
measures and/or standards) of suppliers, workplace practices (all
suppliers should strictly comply with laws, regulations and social
standards), discrimination, working hours, employee compensation,
ethical behaviour and rights of minorities, and helping suppliers in
terms of gaining ISO 14001 certiﬁcation (ISO, 2015).20
ed by [ UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL LANCASHIRE] on [06/09/17]. CopyrighMany of these interviewees noted that their organisations now
recognised the importance of sustainable procurement strategies
and the potential impact on long-term corporate proﬁtability.
Therefore, organisations are increasingly managing their suppliers’
environmental and social performance to ensure that materials
and equipment supplied by them are environmentally sustainable
and socially responsible. However, many organisations did not
claim to address environmental and social issues consistently in
the supplier selection and evaluation criteria. Rather, conventional
factors such as cost, quality and time were dominant factors in
the assessment of their suppliers.
While the remaining 6 of 17 interviewees noted that their
organisations were yet to develop a coherent sustainable
procurement strategy, many of these interviewees noted that
there were a number of signiﬁcant obstacles preventing their
organisations from practising sustainable procurement initiatives.
The most often cited concerns include lack of demand from
clients for sustainable procurement, lack of tools showing
how to put sustainable procurement initiatives into practice,
lack of commitment from suppliers for sustainability, not being
aware of the economic advantages of sustainable procurement,
lack of leadership from the supplier side and lack of demand
for sustainability products (e.g. because of higher prices for
sustainable resources/products). Overall, the qualitative results
discussed above are in concordance with the 53 respondents
who participated in the postal questionnaire survey of the study.
Analysis of the above qualitative results suggests that most
often, implemented initiatives under the umbrella of sustainable
procurement are diverse, but as shown in Table 1, four initiatives
stand out.
From the data in Table 1, it is clear that integrating
environmental and social criteria into supplier selection is the
most implemented initiative. This is followed by monitoring
supplier environmental and social performance, ethical trading,
and collaborating with suppliers. Each of these initiatives is
discussed below.Sustainable procurement initiativest © ICE Publishing, all rights reserved.Number of interviewees
cited (N = 11)Integrating environmental and social
criteria into supplier selection
process 6Monitoring supplier environmental
and social performance 5Ethical trading 4
Collaborating with suppliers 2Table 1. Sustainable procurement initiatives that have been
implemented in the UK construction sector
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the supplier selection process
Koplin et al. (2007) state that the integration of environmental
and social criteria into supply policies and processes forms a
top priority for future corporate supply management. Of the
11 interviewees who noted that their organisations had
implemented sustainable procurement initiatives, six stated that
their organisations considered both environmental and social
criteria when it comes to supplier selection; four out of 11 noted
that their organisations considered only environmental criteria
(e.g. natural resources consumption, carbon dioxide emissions,
biodiversity, waste reduction strategies and water use) when
selecting supplier or inﬂuencing present supplier over their
environmental activities; and two out of eleven noted that their
organisations considered only social criteria (e.g. community
engagement activities, employee well-being strategies, charity
activities and health and safety initiatives) when selecting
their supplier. Analysis of these results suggests that integrating
environmental and social criteria into the supplier selection
process is widely implemented in the construction sector. For
instance, one of the interviewees noted that their organisation had
a green procurement programme. In this programme, suppliers
were requested to identify their product and/or service that had
the most environmental and social impact. The interviewee further
noted that since their suppliers are from Europe, there is a high
guarantee that the suppliers had met the social responsibility
requirements according to expectations. The interviewee was
certain that their suppliers do not engage in child labour, forced
labour, or violation of human rights, because these practices
are unacceptable in the European Union. However, another
interviewee noted that their organisation had invested in a
programme of third-party ethical audits of its suppliers. Since their
suppliers are from developing and third-world countries, their
organisation was willing to participate in tracking social issues in
the suppliers’ operations.
4.2.2 Monitoring supplier environmental and
social performance
Of the interviewees, ﬁve out of 11 noted that their organisations
monitored the environmental and social performance of their
suppliers. Monitoring suppliers’ environmental and social performance
processes involves activities such as gathering and processing supplier
information through publicly disclosed environmental and social
records, company-speciﬁc questionnaires, and audits conducted by
either the buyer or an independent third party (Min and Galle, 2001).
Assessing and monitoring environmental (e.g. waste and carbon
dioxide emissions performance) and social (e.g. human rights and
ethical issues) performance help suppliers to undertake measures that
ensure environmental quality and social responsibility of products
and/or services.
4.2.3 Ethical trading
Of the interviewees, four out of 11 noted that their organisations
had integrated ethical trading responsibilities into procurement
standards (i.e. prohibiting personal relationships between [ UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL LANCASHIRE] on [06/09/17]. Copyright © ICsuppliers and procurement agents, favouring suppliers). The
results suggest that ethical trading initiatives are moderately
implemented in the construction sector. Many interviewees
perceive that social aspects of procurement are a good practice
but not well internalised in their organisations, except for a few
large organisations which have been very progressive in pushing
social aspects of sustainability in the supply chain. Ethical trading
responsibilities were achieved by identifying and training trading-
related managers. The implementation of social practices often
leads to increased process innovation, and innovative behaviour
of employees creates greater organisational support (Porter and
van der Linde, 1995; Yuan and Woodman, 2010). In contrast
to an unfair work environment, balanced working hours and
sufﬁcient breaks should improve workers’ attention to their tasks
and reduce errors, which in turn may enhance the quality of
supplier products and increase supply security.
4.2.4 Collaborating with suppliers
Firms foster sustainability in their supplier base in reaction to
growing sustainability requirements in various ways, including
sustainable supplier collaboration (Hollos et al., 2012). Handﬁeld
et al. (2001) noted that collaboration across internal departments
and with suppliers is essential for maintaining robust sustainable
procurement practices. For instance, in using sustainable
procurement initiatives, an organisation must coordinate its
product design department with its marketing department and its
suppliers in an effort to minimise waste and environmental impact
at every node in the supply chain. Of the interviewees, only
two out of 11 noted that in general terms their organisations
maintained close, supportive relationships with suppliers – usually
local small and medium-sized suppliers. Analysis of the above
result suggests that collaborating with suppliers for sharing
sustainable procurement-related information and knowledge is
very much less embraced in the construction sector. The most
often cited collaborative support includes focusing on technical
support, assistance for equipment acquisition, internal process/
procedure assessment, helping in product control and service
quality improvement. Some of the key concerns cited by these
interviewees include lack of top management support for
collaborating with suppliers, employees reluctant to spend time on
knowledge sharing, fear of hosting ‘knowledge practices’ and low
awareness and realisation of the value and beneﬁt of knowledge
possessed by others.
4.3 Managing change associated with sustainable
procurement initiatives
Senge et al. (2004) noted that, in business, the word ‘change’
means several often contradictory things. Sometimes it refers to
the external changes in technology, customers, competitors, market
structure, or the social and political environment. Sometimes
it also refers to internal changes such as practices, styles and
strategies. The emergence of sustainable organisations, however,
has been argued to be dependent upon the institutionalisation
of sustainability beliefs and processes into the very fabric of
modern organisations (Doppelt, 2009). This calls for a change in21
E Publishing, all rights reserved.
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Downloadmanagement philosophy, whereby organisational actions will need
to go far beyond technical ﬁxes and embrace responsible and
sustainable development values, beliefs and behaviours. With
mindful planning, however, there is a host of mechanisms and
models that can be used to facilitate change processes. Through
the postal survey questionnaires, respondents were asked to
indicate the level of implementation of key change-management
initiatives for dealing with sustainable procurement initiatives
on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from ‘Don’t have any plan
for implementation (1)’, ‘Planned to be implemented in the
next 5 years (2)’, ‘Implemented but not in current use (3)’
and ‘Implemented and in use (4)’. Table 2 shows the level
of implementation of key change-management initiatives for
dealing with sustainable procurement initiatives as indicated by
53 respondents who participated in the postal survey questionnaire
phase of this study. The data presented in Table 2 are only the
response on key change-management initiatives that have been
implemented and in use for dealing with sustainable procurement
initiatives.
It is evident from Table 2 that a speciﬁc board member/director/
adviser/manager responsible for sustainable procurement initiatives
(53%) is the most implemented of the change-management
initiatives. This is closely followed by a written sustainable
procurement policy (45%), a reward system to promote sustainable
procurement initiatives (38%), and formal training programmes
related to sustainable procurement initiatives (26%). Whittington
et al. (1999) noted that the focus of change is not only on
organisational process and structure but also on organisational
culture. This will, in turn, help harness the discretionary effort
essential for installing a sustainable enterprises culture and
successfully propelling the entire organisation into the future.
However, study results suggest that cultural change initiatives,
such as reward systems for promoting sustainable procurement
initiatives and training programmes related to sustainable
procurement initiatives, are not quite institutionalised yet in the
UK construction sector.22
ed by [ UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL LANCASHIRE] on [06/09/17]. CopyrighTo validate the quantitative results and in order to explore these
data further in depth, interviewees were asked through face-to-
face interviews to list and describe key change-management
initiatives for dealing with sustainable procurement initiatives that
have been implemented in their organisations. Analysis of the
qualitative data is discussed below.
4.3.1 A written sustainable procurement policy
Of the interviewees, nine out of 17 noted that their organisations
had implemented a written sustainable procurement policy. For
example, a typical written sustainable procurement policy in one
of the interviewed organisations includes
‘Organisation “x” is committed to leading by example and promoting
the use of environmentally sustainable and socially responsible goods
and services. To support this goal, organisation “x” will formally
integrate environmental and social considerations into procurement
decisions and ensure that all procurement activities are consistent with
this policy. Preference will be given to the purchase of
environmentally sustainable and socially responsible goods and
services whenever they perform satisfactorily and are available at a
reasonable price. All business partners and suppliers must comply both
with the principles laid out in this policy and the applicable laws in the
countries in which they operate.’
The aforementioned sustainable procurement policy statement
describes an organisation’s commitment to social and environmental
responsibility. The beneﬁts or costs associated with sustainability
initiatives depend on many factors, such as the sector of activity,
distinctions between preventive and palliative actions, environmental
objectives and ﬁrm capabilities, which can vary signiﬁcantly from
one case to another (Wagner et al., 2002). Most often cited areas
covered in a written procurement policy include codes of conduct
with suppliers (eight of the nine), supplier social responsibility
issues (six of the nine), ethical trading (ﬁve of the nine) and supplier
environmental commitment (nine of the nine).
4.3.2 Creation of new positions and job roles to deal
with sustainable procurement initiatives
Of the interviewees, eight out of 17 noted that their organisations
had created new positions and job roles to deal with sustainable
procurement initiatives. It is evident from the above data that the
creation of new positions and job roles for dealing with sustainable
procurement initiatives is relatively very low among the construction
organisations. Some speciﬁc new positions and job roles include
‘sustainable procurement director’, ‘sustainable purchasing manager’,
‘ethical manager’ and ‘sustainable procurement champion’. From
the above results, it is evident that there is a wide gap in the job
market for the newly emerging area of sustainable procurement
in the construction sector. Without appropriate organisational
structure, organisations may not reap all the beneﬁts associated
with sustainability initiatives (Dunphy et al., 2007). Therefore, the
alignment of strategy, structure and management systems are essential
for organisations to both coordinate activities and motivate employees
towards implementing sustainable procurement initiatives.Change management initiatives Total number
of respondents
indicated (N = 53)Speciﬁc board member/director/
adviser/manager responsible for
sustainable procurement initiatives 28 (53%)A written sustainable procurement policy 24 (45%)
A reward system to promote sustainable
procurement initiatives 20 (38%)
Formal training programme(s) related to
sustainable procurement initiatives 14 (26%)Table 2. The level of implementation of change management
initiatives to deal with sustainable procurement initiativest © ICE Publishing, all rights reserved.
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procurement initiatives
Of the interviewees, seven out of 17 noted that their organisations
had implemented reward systems to promote sustainable procurement
initiatives. Experts such as Doppelt (2009), Dunphy et al. (2007) and
Epstein et al. (2010) emphasised that reward systems are a critical
tool to implement sustainability initiatives. This is because they align
with the interests of senior managers, all employees, and suppliers.
However, in this study, the level of implementation of reward
systems to promote sustainability initiatives is relatively low. For
example, one of the interviewees stated that
‘We evaluate our suppliers on 25 measures to determine how well they
adhere to sustainable practices. Suppliers accepted into the programme
are awarded points for meeting environmental, social, and economic
criteria; the more points they earn the more business we did. Preferred
suppliers will typically receive a 5% premium on each pound of
material they supply to us. They can also win long-term contracts to
reduce market risk and receive credit to fund improvements that
promote sustainability.’
The aforementioned view of the interviewee clearly suggests
that organisations are rewarding their suppliers in terms of cash
awards, increased purchase volumes, preferred supplier status,
buyers’ direct investment in suppliers’ operations and training
suppliers’ personnel.
4.3.4 Formal training programmes related to
sustainable procurement initiatives
Comprehensive executive training programmes are valuable ways
to raise awareness and nurture buy-in from managers responsible
for implementing sustainability-oriented change initiatives (Kotter,
1996; Senge et al., 2007). In this study, ﬁve out of 17 interviewees
noted that their organisations had implemented formal training
programmes related to sustainable procurement initiatives. Typical
topics covered under formal training programmes related to
sustainable procurement include green purchasing, awareness of
environmental and social sustainability issues, environmental
and social standards, training on sustainable procurement policies,
labour standards, sustainable procurement and business beneﬁts and
training on sustainable procurement-related tools and case studies.
It was suggested that sustainability is not a stand-alone issue
but a dimension of management culture (Holliday et al., 2002;
Savitz and Weber, 2006). As such, sustainability-related skills
will have to reach further than personal relations skills. Hence,
across the construction sector, sustainable procurement-related
themes should be gradually integrated into management training
and functional departments across all levels of the organisation
including strategy, design, procurement, marketing, logistics,
sales, human resources, communication and operations.
5. Conclusion
The ongoing sustainability movement requires organisations to
extend their focus beyond traditional economic objectives to a [ UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL LANCASHIRE] on [06/09/17]. Copyright © ICtriple bottom line approach that simultaneously accounts for
economic, ecological and social performance. However, how to
manage the paradox of improving social, environmental and
ﬁnancial goals simultaneously is one of a company’s biggest
challenges. The research reported in this paper found that
survey respondents and interviewees appear to be well informed
about sustainable procurement and its implementation is gaining
traction. The initiatives implemented under the umbrella of
sustainable procurement are very diverse; however, four major
initiatives need to be noted: (1) integrating environmental and
social criteria into the supplier selection process, (2) monitoring
supplier environmental and social performance, (3) ethical trading
and (4) collaborating with suppliers. For sustainable procurement, a
key factor is the management of inter-organisational relationships.
This requires supplier-engagement strategies, moving from policing
and compliance activities to developmental and collaborative
activities with suppliers. In this study, most of the organisations
were from the private sector where sustainable procurement
strategies were implemented to reduce operating costs, protect or
enhance reputation, or the result of stakeholder pressure, government
regulation/legislation or top management commitment.
Prior research suggests that this is a widespread problem across
many industries and is not conﬁned to the UK construction sector
alone. Research ﬁnding have identiﬁed that integrating sustainable
procurement initiatives into existing business models can often be
a complex process. Therefore, it is recommended that there is an
urgent need to explore the challenges and issues associated with
the integration of sustainable procurement initiatives into existing
business models. It is worthwhile to consider a holistic view of
sustainable procurement (i.e. simultaneous consideration of the
environmental, social and economic sustainability dimension)
rather than viewing it in isolation.
Taken together, the impact of management commitment and
leadership, sustainability-related policies, structures, reward systems,
training programmes and performance reporting are key factors in
successful implementation of sustainable procurement initiatives.
Furthermore, the scarcity of knowledge and expertise associated
with sustainable procurement initiatives is, and will continue to be,
a huge challenge for many construction organisations. Therefore,
training programmes related to the management of knowledge
associated with sustainable procurement initiatives will help
leaders, managers and change agents to understand better how to
craft and implement various sustainability-related strategies for
competitive advantage. This paper provides a richer insight into
the understanding and awareness of the meaning of sustainable
procurement initiatives at a conceptual level.
Given that the research reported in this paper is largely exploratory
in nature, the results presented here provide a useful insight for
the purposes of generalisability and repeatability. Therefore, it is
recommended that additional research should explore the complex
issues associated with implementing sustainable procurement
initiatives within and across the various business models available.23
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DownloadThe nuances, which should focus on capturing the critical tensions
and drivers, particularly the socio-cultural paradigms that can often
inﬂuence knowledge embeddedness within organisational settings,
are also worthy of investigation. Furthermore, this study does not
report the differences between the approaches of micro enterprises,
small and medium-sized enterprises and large organisations to
sustainable procurement initiatives for improved competitiveness.
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